Experience safe and effective
natural health care with chiropractic
instrument adjusting

from any of
the following
conditions you
may benefit
from a
chiropractic
evaluation and
treatment with
the Impulse
Adjusting
Instrument®.
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Low Back Pain
Sciatica
Disc Problems
Hip, Knee, or Foot Pain
Neck pain
Headaches
Numbness
Whiplash Injuries
Shoulder, Arm, or Wrist Pain
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
Scoliosis
TMJ
Fatigue
Muscle Spasms or Soreness
and Much More

Schedule an appointment today to find out how

chiropractic instrument adjusting can help you.

CHIROPRACTIC CARE TREATS THE CAUSE

ADJUSTING

travel throughout the human frame to control the function
and physiology of your body.
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Millions of Nerves

instrument

Spinal joints that are out of
alignment or not moving
properly can affect your
health by irritating
delicate spinal nerves.
When irritated, these
nerves alert your brain
that something is wrong.
Symptoms, including pain,
are usually the result. Nerve
signals are also sent to your
muscles to stabilize and protect the area.
You may feel stiff, sore, and tired. As opposed
to taking pain masking drugs, which can be
dangerous to your health, Chiropractic care
seeks to locate the source of your symptoms
and address the underlying cause, so the
problem doesn’t keep recurring.

Your chiropractic doctor
will consult with you
about your health and
perform a complete
examination to identify
your problem areas.
You’ll be given a report
of the doctor’s findings
and an opportunity to have
all of your questions answered.
Chiropractic adjusting with the Impulse
iQ Adjusting Instrument® aims to restore your
body’s balance and function to correct the
underlying cause of your symptoms with
treatments that are as painless as possible.
Getting you back to feeling yourself again
quickly and effectively are our primary goals.

What does it feel like?
Share the gift of chiropractic with your friends
and family. Search the World’s largest database of

instrument adjusting chiropractors at goimpulse.com
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Chiropractic adjustments with the Impulse iQ Adjusting Instrument® feel like
a light tapping sensation on the area that is being treated. In most cases the
treatment is painless and after the adjustment many patients feel relief of
pain and improved mobility. Others report a sense of well-being or a soothing
calm feeling. Of course, results vary from case to case and chronic conditions, inflammation or muscle spasms may delay these positive effects.

REVOLUTIONARY ADVANCES in Science and Technology
®
Have Created the Impulse iQ Adjusting Instrument
Just as lasers have replaced scalpels in some
surgeries, advanced technology has become
available to chiropractors to assist in delivering
chiropractic adjustments.
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The state-of-the-art Impulse iQ Adjusting
Instrument has a high-tech sensor that
®

provides information from your body’s
response to chiropractic adjustments to a
micro-computer inside to give the doctor
feedback about your results.

Your chiropractor uses the latest
chiropractic technology in caring for
you using the Impulse iQ Adjusting
Instrument®. This patented and FDA
registered device was developed
to provide gentle and precise
computer-aided chiropractic
adjustments to relieve pain
and restore function.
Impulse iQ® is controlled by
micro-computer circuitry housed
within the device that produces a
controlled force that chiropractors
can use to treat different areas of the
body. Computer-assisted chiropractic
adjusting with Impulse iQ® gives the
doctor objective feedback about how
your problem area is responding in
real-time for custom tailored
treatment just for you.

❶

Embedded within Impulse iQ® is a motion
sensor and micro-computer.

❷

As the adjustment thrust is delivered, the
precise amount of spinal motion

❹

❸

and the frequency (or speed) of motion are
determined accurately in real-time.

As the spine rebounds from each thrust,
information is fed into the micro-computer.
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❻

Auto-sense technology then sets the frequency
of subsequent thrusts tailored to you.

The instrument stops automatically when
the adjustment is accomplished.

BORN OUT OF YEARS OF RESEARCH, THE UNIQUE BENEFITS OF IMPULSE iQ INCLUDE:
®

EXTREME SPEED. Impulse iQ® is twice
as fast as other adjusting instruments
and 100x faster than manual
chiropractic adjustments. The gentle
thrust is faster than the body’s tendency
to tighten up and resist the adjustment.

CONTROLLED FORCE. Impulse iQ® has
three different force settings for
different parts of the body and to treat
patients of all ages. The controlled low
force thrust of Impulse® make
treatments comfortable.

COMPUTERIZED
ADJUSTMENT.
High-tech computerized adjustments
with Impulse iQ® actually precisely
measure how the spine is moving
during the treatment so that just the
right amount of care can be provided.

YEARS OF RESEARCH have gone into
the development of the Impulse iQ
Adjusting Instrument® to create
gentle and specific chiropractic
adjustments that are safe and
effective for patients of all ages.

